2024 QUICK FACTS

UNIVERSITY INFORMATION

Institution: Clemson University
Nickname: Tigers
Location: Clemson, South Carolina
Colors: Clemson Orange and Regalia
Founded: 1889
Enrollment: 27,341
President: Dr. James P. Clements
Athletic Director: Graham Neff (Georgia Tech ’06)
Conference: Atlantic Coast Conference (ACC)
Facility: Jervey Athletic Center (2,000)

Athletic Department Mailing Address: Jervey Athletic Center
P.O. Box 31
Clemson, SC 29634

Website: ClemsonTigers.com/Sports/Volleyball
Social Media: @ClemsonVB

VOLLEYBALL STAFF

Head Coach: Jackie Simpson Kirr (Wisconsin, 2008)
Associate Head Coach: Taylor Unroe (Florida, 2014)
Assistant Coach: Dan O’Keefe (Saint Xavier, 2017)
Assistant Coach: Quinn Lukens (Wisconsin, 2011)
Director of Volleyball Operations: Haley Bilbruck (Southeast Missouri State, 2019)
Athletic Trainer: Mita Patel (College of Charleston, 2007)

MEDIA RELATIONS

Sports Information Director: Valerie Johnson
Email: vjohns4@clemson.edu
Cell Phone: 712-269-4149
Mailing Address: Jervey Athletic Center
P.O. Box 31
Clemson, SC 29634

PROGRAM HISTORY

First Year of Volleyball: 1977
All-Time Record (through 2023): 909-698
All-Time Record in Jervey Gym: 427-222
All-Time ACC Record: 291-336
Last NCAA Tournament Appearance: 2009
Last NIVC Tournament Appearance: 2023
NIVC Tournament Appearances: 3 (2018, 2022, 2023)
ACC Regular-Season Championships: 2 (1997, 2007)
ACC Tournament Championships: 1 (1997)

2023 REVIEW

Overall Record: 19-14
ACC Record/Finish: 8-10/T-8th
Home Record: 7-7
Away Record: 8-7
Neutral Site Record: 4-0
Postseason Record: 2-1

2024 TEAM INFORMATION

Starters Returning/Lost: 5/2
Others Returning/Lost: 10/3
Newcomers: 7

STARTERS RETURNING (5)

2. Kennedy Wagner, So., OH (31 MP, 24 MS, 2.97 P/Set, 2.34 K/Set, 39 SA, 1.41 D/Set)
7. Azyah Dailey, Sr., OPP (32 MP, 28 MS, 110 SP, 2.58 P/Set, 2.25 K/Set, 0.62 B/Set)
15. Kate Simington, So., MH (30 MP, 30 MS, 1.79 P/Set, 1.39 K/Set, 0.70 B/Set)
16. Devan Taylor, Sr., DS/L (33 MP, 33 MS, 3.69 D/Set, 24 SA, 1.00 A/Set)
23. Mia McGrath, Jr., OH (32 MP, 28 MS, 1.93 P/Set, 1.60 K/Set, 1.76 D/Set, 22 SA)

RETURNERS (10)

3. Maggie Patterson, RSo., DS/L (Did not compete in 2023 - 2022 1 MP, 1 SP)
6. Kitty Sandt, RFr., S (Did not compete in 2023)
8. Becca Micelle, Jr., DS/L (26 MP, 1.30 D/Set, 15 Asts, 9 SA)
14. Audrey Armbruster, So., S/OH (5 MP, 5.00 A/Set, 4 SA, 1.00 D/Set)
20. Sophie Catalano, Jr., OPP (8 MP, 2.07 K/Set, 2.25 P/Set, 22 Blocks)
28. McKenna Gildon, So., DS/L (31 MP, 21 SA, 1.69 D/Set, 29 Asts)
30. Caroline Sele, RSo., S/OPP (Did not compete in 2023 - 2022 2 MP, 3 SP, 15 Asts)

NEWCOMERS (7)

No. Name Yr. Pos. Hometown/Previous School
1. Indigo Young Gr. MH Kennesaw, Ga./Charleston Southern
5. Lejla Sara Hadžiredžepović Fr. OH Reykjavik, Iceland/ Menntaskólinn á tröllaskaga
11. Addi Rains Fr. DS/L Yorktown, Ind./Yorktown, HS
12. Claire Luoma Fr. DS/L Franklin, Wis./Franklin HS
19. Kate Hansen So. MH Weatherford, Texas/Texas Tech
24. Neea-Maria Joki Fr. OH Tampere, Finland/Sammon keskuskoulu

RETURNING 2023 STATISTICAL LEADERS

Category Name(s) No.
Matches Played Devan Taylor 33
Matches Started Devan Taylor 33
Attacks Kennedy Wagner 656
Kills Azyah Dailey 248
Kills Per Set Kennedy Wagner 2.34
Assists Devan Taylor 121
Assists Per Set Audrey Armbruster 5.00
Blocks Kate Simington 76
Blocks Per Set Devan Taylor 0.82
Service Aces Kennedy Wagner 39
Service Aces Per Set Kennedy Wagner 0.40
Digs Devan Taylor 447
Digs Per Set Devan Taylor 3.69